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Some Florida
Incidents W W D I

Rrnnnrkable Schemes and Odd Person-
ality

¬

Jacksonvilleof Men Who Once leaned Out Metropolisr Bank at Palatkoa
By the death in Philadelphia last I

week of Thomas Brigham Bishop a
> and extraordi¬w curiously picturesque

nary career extending over more than
half a century was closed T Brig

ham Bishop had achieved notoriety-

if not fame throughout the country

and even the whole world as the com-

poser

¬

of John Browns Body Shoo

Fly Dont Bother Me Pretty as a
Picture and more than 300 other
songs many of which were exceed ¬

ingly popular a generation ago In-

s addition to this he was widely known-

as the bucketshop king and had the
distinction of opening the first bucket
shop for women in New York

He was the author of innumerable
getrichquick schemes and some
years ago was the most notable pris-

oner
¬

h
r in the New York Ludlow street

jail He founded the Palatka Nation-

al
¬

y Bank Palatka Fla in the early
eighties The institution went into

yF7tt liquidation after two years of exist¬

ence He also started a womans
bank in Boston which was a failure
Still at the time he lived in affluence

and even extravagantly with his
wife who was Louisa Davis an
actress and at one time one of the
best known spirit mediums in this
country-

One of his latest exploits was to
promote the New England Wireless
Telephone Company in 1901 in op¬

position to the Marconi interests
The bogus nature of this scheme was
publicly exposed He died at his
home in Philadelphia of locomotor
ataxia last week at the age of 71
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BEGAN AS A MINSTREL-

T
s

Brigham Bishop was born in
j

Kennebec county Maine Early in
A

i The Bonds as an Investment j

Let us make a practical inquiry

I3 about the proposed bond issue and
draw a logical deduction therefrom-

Let us suppose that Hon H A
a Ford president of the Central Na¬

tional Bank of Ocala becumes the
purchaser of thee bonds Wilt he
become bloated on his investment-

AS sotnefof our correspondents ex-

pressly
I

declaret
i

SSSLets liCXfr his investment at>

ir least will look on paper i

31rTord will get in return for his J

50000 four per cent interest bearing j

bonds in the sum of 50000 I

Now if these bonds were not taxa ¬

ble Mr Ford would make a clear ii

profit of fourner cent on his invest ¬

merit But bonds are taxable These

bonds become taxable whether they I

t
are held within or without the state

They will Abe assessed at their full

cash value and will be subject to a I

state tax a county tax a municipal
tax and subschool district tax I

amounting all told to three and three
quarter per cent

Figuring out Mr Fords profit we

ri find that it will amount to exactly a

quarter of a cent on the dollar
But this is based on the 1904 taxes

We are informed that the 1905 taxes
will reach four per cent so the in¬

terest and the taxes will bs a set off

If Mr Ford becomes purchaser
of the bonds he will not do so as a

cold business proposition but purely-

in his capacity as philanthropist

< Suffer Little Children to Come Unto
Me-

t
Friday afternoon at half past

six oclock Eulala the pretty little
w golden haired daughter of Ma and

Mrs John Hopkins passed away

after an illness of several weeks with
typhoid fever The little girl was

about three years old and was the

1 idol of her parents hearts In their
bereavement they have the deep

f sympathy of their friends The
funeral was held at three oclock
Tnhrsday afternoon andthe little body

C

was laid to rest in the old ceme-

tery
¬

n Rev L W Moore of the
Methodist church conducting the
funeral

Y
A Id Scare

Someday you will get a bad scare
when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendicitis Safety lies in
Dr Kings New LifeBills a sure cure

x for all bowel and stomach diseases
I an as hedache biliousness costive

t lltsrinote guranteed at Tydings
r O 1y2 ° Trysthem gym

e-
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life he became a negro minstrel and

then it was that he composed the
melodies which became so popular-

At one time a book of his songs was
in regular use in the public schools

From the negro minstrel stage
Bishop graduated into the wider field
of banking and brokerage He blos ¬

somed into a fullfled ed syndicate-
with a New York downtown office
and an uptown OffiCA which furnished

I the fair sex with opportunities to
I throwaway their money in wildcat
speculations withoutunnecessary pub¬

licity and numerous branch office-
sIt was in 1882 that Bishop first be¬

came known as the bucketshop king
That year and the following one the
rage for speculation ran so high that
women and clerks became daily op¬

erators lured by the tempting illu-
sion of rapidly amassing fortunes on
small margins Bishop then had a
big bucketshop on Broadway where
ten shares of stock might be bought-
or sold on margins as low as 2 that
sum representing 2 per cent decline-
or advance

His rooms which he termed open
boards of exchange were thronged-
with clerks women and men of mod ¬

erate means and the business grew-

to vast proportions Bishop then es ¬

tablished similar exchanges in the
principal cities of the country with
local managers but operated by wire
from main bucketshop in New York

LIVED IN LUXURY

Bishop and his actress wife lived in I

royal style dressed in the heighth of
fashion wore expensive diamonds-
and

t
drove a spanking team of trot-

ters
¬

Money flowed into his coffers
I

Death of Mrs Meeker
Mrs Meeker the beloved wife of

Capt H W Meeeker of Homossas
sa died at their home at that place

I

last Wednesday night
The deceased was over seventy

I

years of age and had been ill for I
Imany months She was a devoted

wife and mother and her death is j
greatly deplored We extend our
sympathy to the bereaved one I

The funeral was held in this city
Friday morning soon after the Ho

I

mosassa trainarrived The remains-
were laid to rest in Greenwood
cemetery by the side of her daughter-

It has just been learned that Dr
Edgar Estes has been married for
several month His bride was Miss
Louise Thompson whom he had
known for several years It was the
the wish of his parents that he re ¬

main single until after graduating
but the fact was known to them soon
after the wedding Dr Eotes recent-
ly graduated from the University of
Virginia and i > now house surgeon
at the Martha Jefferson Hospital at
Charlottsviile VaSt Augustine
cor in TimesUnion Mrs Fstes
pent the winter in Ocala and was a

guest at Mrs C Phillips
I

Acute Rheumatism
Deep tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wet through-
worse

I

when at rest or on first mov ¬

ing the limbs and in cold or damp
weather is cured quickly by Bal
lards Snow Liniment Ocar 0 Olson
Gibson City 111 writes Feb 16th
1902 A year ago 1 was troubled
with a pain in my back It soon got
so bad I could not bend over One

I bottle of Ballards Snow Liniment
cured me ill druggists m

I

Miss Edna Delp of German Valley
I

New Jersey who has been spending-
the past six months at Cornell with
her sister Mrs E C Welsh left
Friday for her home Mrs Welsh
accompanied her and will remain
with her parents for several months

I They sailed Saturday from Jackson¬

ville for New York Mr Welsh went
with them as far as Jacksonville-
Miss Delp made many friends while
here who hope for another visit from
her next winter

Mrs S D Turnley and children
whohuve been visiting Mrs Turn
IeysmotherMrsFR Gary im

Ocala for some weeks have returned
borne
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OC0LA EPWORTH LEAGUE

AND THE LIBRARY

To the Editor of the Ocala Banner

Our plan as offered to the public in
soliciting votes in the library contes
is not understood by all and we beg
you to give this explanation your at-

tention
¬

I

The great need of a public reading-
room and place of entertain-
ment

¬

conducted under the auspices-
of some Christian organization for I

the young people and others of our I

city and visitors among us has iong i

been a subject under consideration by i

our society We have last decided-
to

J

act in the matter Pleasant rooms
convenient to the business center of 1

the city have been engaged and the
work of fitting them up begun

The possibilities of such a move ¬

ment are great and it should com¬

mand the approval and support of all
the public spirited people of our city
The public reading room will be es-

tablished
¬

in any event but ws feel
that the magnificent library now be ¬

ing contested for would be a most
I

valuable addition and assure the im¬
I

mediate prominence of the movement-
We are positive in the statement

that no other institution in the con ¬

test has yet offered a plan the ex¬

ecution of which promises as great a
result as the work we have begun

Make a full and careful comparison I

in every particular as to the disposi-

tion

¬

and use of the library if it was
in possession of the several different
organizations working for it Now
note this If the Epworth League
secures this elegant collection of lit¬

erature it will be placed at the dis ¬

posal of every order church and so ¬

ciety in our city It will not be a
I

private affair in any particular and I

no one will be deprived of its use I

You have our plan If it meets I

with your approval give the Epworth
League your votes Your support in
the effort will be highly appreciated
The excellent vote received thus tar
is indeed gratifying We thank our I

friends OCALA EPWORTH LEAGUE I

Two Exquisite Flowers
The Ocala Banner one of the ab ¬

I

lest newspapers Florida has passed-

the forty year mile post of its exis¬

tence Hon Frank Harris has been
its editor for all these years A gift-

ed

¬
4

forciful writer his many friends
hope that he will yet live for many
years to come to preside over the
destiny of the Banner and direct its
courseLeesburg Commercial

1L

iar
No one will deny to Hon Frank

Harris editor of tine Ocala Banner
the distinction of being the Nestor-

of the Florida Press Not only is

he one of the oldest men engaged in
the business of journalism in Florida
but he possesses a record far more
remarkable than any other newspaper-

man can boast His excellent jour¬

nal of which he was the founder-

has
I

recently completed its fortieth I

year of continuous existence under
his management Long may the I

Banner wave and long may genial
i

Frank Harris be its able and distin-
guished

j

editor Tallahassee True
Democrat-

A Courtesy Due to Guests-

It is only a pretty courtesy that
you can pay your guests by seeing
that their names appear in the local
paper when they visit you Should
they look over the local paper and
find that nearly every guest in town
was mentioned and that their names
are left out is it any wonder that
they feel slighted There is no guar
antee that the newspaper will get
your guests names unless you see

that it gets there Pay this little
courtesy to your friends and see to it

I

that we get their names whey they
are in townMiami News-

M= Henry W Long of Martel
chairman of the good roads associa-
tion

¬

has returned home from the
meeting of that body at Orlando
The meeting was a very pleasant and
prafitable one Mr Long responded-
to the address of welcome and Mar ¬

ion countys reports on the condition-
of her poor farms and her good roads
were excellent

Mrs James H Pittman and her
daughter Dorothy of Jacksonville
have returned home after spending
several weeks in Ocala with Dr
Pittmans parents Mr and Mrs J
A Pittman a

S

gar
yam

Miss Louise Scott Gives a Delightful
Dancing Party I

Friday night Miss Louise Scott the
lovely young daughter of Mr and I

Mrs G S Scott who has recently
returned home from Agnes Scott In¬

stitute was the hostess at a dancing 1

party About thirtyfive of her i

young friends were present The
Scott home is so arranged that all of I

the rooms on the lower floor can be j

thrown together and is ideal for en
to = taining II

The dancing vas enjoyed until long
past midnight and everybody had a
jolly good time I

During the evening refreshments
consisting of fruit punch brick ice
cream and cake were served

The young set have had a great
many parties recently and none have
been more thoroughly enjoyed than
was Miss Scotts dance last night

Killed at Brooksviile
Mr L Horn of this city received-

a telegram Friday that J Hansel
Norman of the firm of Norman
Weeks and Company was killed by-

S B Keaggin and requested him to
meet the remains at the train in
Ocala

Keaggin was beating one of Nor ¬

mans negro hands and Norman ask¬

ed him to desist this angered Keag ¬

gin and he whipped out a pistol and
fired up n Norman and the innocent-
and unfortunate young man died in a
few minutes The murderer fled and
at last accounts had not been cap-

tured

¬

Mr Horn accompanied the remains-
to Norman Park Ga where the ob ¬

sequies took place Saturday-

No Secret About It

It is no secret that for cuts burns
ulcers fever sores sore eyes boils
etc nothing is no effective as Buck
lens Arnica Salve It doesnt take
long to cure a bad sore I had and it
is all o k for sore eves Writes-
D L Gregory of Hoke Tex 25c at
Tydings S Cos drug store m

ITS FOR YOU

THE GREAT

HEALTR DRINK

THE DRINK Of THE TROPICS

I

A Syrup Dispensed at all

Soda Fountains I

ETTO is made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal
Serrulata or Saw Pal-

metto

¬

combined with
4 Fruit Acids and Aro-

matics There is noth-

ing
¬

in Metto that will
harm an infant but for

all that it will

Quench Thirst
Calms Excitement
Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue

>

Stiinulate the Liver
Act Directly on the Kidneys

Manufactured by

I
The Tropical-

Manfg Co
JoclpoYillt flu
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Opted For Business on April 1 1905

JACKSONVILLE CIDER VINEGAR COMPANY f 4

Distillers aad Manufacturers K

1A

Our Produ-

ctsVinegars

i

1

FEIUT CIDBES i

Extracts Etc
429 East Bay St

Jacksonville Fla
ft

Mail Orders Solicited and all Goods Guaranteed or Money Befunded <

y

ELIZABETH V TOMPKINS CO

DEALER IN

teal Estate and Investments
Property bought and sold Satisfaction guaranteed Informa-

tion furnished on request or call cor Ft King Ave and
Magnolia streets Lock cox 821-

E C SMITH C V ROBERTS tK

SMITH ROBERTS
FuneralDirectors and Licensed Embalnjers

Latest Methods Best Goods Work Guaranteed
Telegraph orders receive 1 rornpt atsention and embalming done

anywhere on short notice

OCLl FURNITURE COMPANY

s

Strauss
Royal

p

Reserve
OCALA MINING LABORATORY

r

F T SCHREIBER 1
Consulting and Analytical Chemist Member

of the Scciety of Chemical Indu = try Lon-
don

fi-
lfjEng Member of the Aiaeaican Chem-

ical
¬

Society
P O Box 703

OCALA FLA Oct 22 1904
x

Messrs Strauss Co Wholesale Whisky PI

Merchants Ocala Fla c

Gentlemen In accordance with your
nstructions I visiitd your Kcal llctEe tn
the 19th instant and personally selected
from your stock a sample of

tt Strauss Rov l Reservew-

hisky
v

the analysis of which shows it to
contain e

RAG 5
Alcohol by weight per cent oGOrt
Alcohol by per cent 4361Degree proof per cent 8710
Residue evaporation p cent 060
Ash per cent 0011
Reducing sugar per cent 0225
Volatile acids per cent 0027
Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent 0073

The above results show the whisky to be Srmat
OCAL

= sII
cp

3

a carefully blended brand of high grade
and that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain mash 5

The amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low
Respectfully

F T SCHREIBER Chemist

FOUR FULL QUARTS S350 EXPRESS PREPAID

STRAUSS COS-
ole

s

Owners Distributors r

OCALA FLORIDA

WE WANT yl

m

s

EVERY GROWER IN THE STATE
TO HAVE OUR BOOKS j

FLOB1DA 7EGETA3LZS complete manual on Florida crops
a

JLOBH3A CHANGES Book of special interest Orange Growers s

FLORIDA STSAWBEBKES Booklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation ana
Fertilization

IBISH rODBookleton on Soil Seed Planting and Cultivating Effect
of Fertilizers Digging and Shipping

PINEAPPLE FEITILIZIsQ Of special interest to pineapple growers h
IDEAL mIZEunBook showing all our different brands analyses i

prices etc-
NEW

ti

AND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST tPUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING
Wilson Joomerrerwuer iJacksonville Florida tt5

1
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